
ORIGINAL CMP CASHSTORE

ATTRACTIVE LIHEHS.

In our laria and varied stock of I.lncns
will be found.

Table covers and napkins to mairli.
I'laln and bordered table covets,
Plain and bordered napkins.
AH sizes and graces of towels.
Stamped bureau and stand covers.
Plain, striped and checked toweling.
Fine embroidered linen for tidies and

scarfs.
Cream, wJilte, bordered and turkey red

table linens.

llargains are to bo bad In Ilamlsomo
Ohenile, Haw Silk and Frit 1'able and
Stand Covers.

Beautiful and useful presents can bo se
lected from our large stock of Reliable
Silverware at a great saving.

Hand Decorated Vasses, vase lamps and
crystal glass fruit and berrv dishes are
sold here f)r a ercat deal less than you'd
guess.

The many different departments and Hie

large out-g- o of goods enables us to mark
such low prices on roods as to cause con

aternatlou among tfaoso who try to follow,

J. T. NUSBAUM,

First Street, between South and l'lum .streets,
i.cnigwon, 1.1.

The Carbon Advocate
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THE COUNTY SEAT.

The (losulp of the Day Told In a Short
Original Stunner br a Special Correpon-dau- t.

The Switchback Is closed.
Milk has "th" to eight cents
Orlando Harris, assistant to General

Tassenger Agent liylngton, has moved his
family to South Bethlehem.

Keller, the d majlclan,
Is billed to appear In Concert Kail some

I Ime In the very near fnture.
Newton Wilson, of the 2nd ward, aged

eighteen years, died Monday of congestion
nf the brain after an Illness of some weeks.

Manlage license 1378 was Issued to
Eugene Haines, of Packerton, and Miss

Ma H. Ktesge, of Kresgevllle, on the 5th
instant.

A down the Valley exchange gays; An
unknown man, supposed w be a boatman
on the Lehigh canal, running from Mauch

Cbank to Easton, was killed at the latter
place on the Lehigh Valley road on Satur-

day evening.

Short Important Ail's
Under the above caption the Advocate

this week Inaugurates a new department
far the advertising of wants, lort, strayed,
stolen, and similar small Important adver-

tisements, at the low price of one cent a
word for the first insertion and one half
cant a word for each subsequent Insertion.
We erpect our people to take advantage of

this new department.

Thry Are All Happy.
A latter from our old friend Charles

Froehllch, formerly of town, now of Taun-

ton, Mln- - says: "We ara all bapp.'.
There U no algn of winter and the weather
Is o.ull warm. The crops were good for
the past season. We are stocked with 003

bushels of wheat and 075 bushels of oats.
Wheat sells for 85 cents a bushel--th- e

highest price yet reached since our residence
In the West. Remember us kindly to atl
old friends, and find enclosed $1,00 for the
Oabbon Advocate which is a good friend
to us."

00 Ladles end Ulsiei Jacket! end Wraps.
You should buy your plush jackets,

Jersey jackets, and beaver jackets at
Sondbelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Manch Chunk. Our lit, styles and prices
are the yery lowest. Call and be convinced.

Don't Mils It.
The enteitalnment to be given on Friday

evening Nov. 14th, in the Opera House,
under the auspices of the "Daughters of
Zlon" of the Reformed church promises to
be a rich treat and one of the brilliant
events of the season. Through the Inde-

fatigable efforts of the society the Urslnus
College Glee and Ocalno clubs have
been engaged to assist In rendering an
elsgantly selected pcogramme of yocal and
Instrumental music. The aforesaid clubs
enjoy a deservedly, first class reputation.
The Tatnburlne drill executed by young
girls, is a marvelous exhibition of borne
talent and cannot fall to be appreciated.
Tb various drills and marches given by
tht young boys of the town, will add
greatlr te the pleasure and entertainment

t tbe evening. The melodies of "Mother
Goose" as depicted and produced by the
children bring out the talent powers with
which Ihey are possessed, and for home
talent the prodnction will be second to
none. The objeu for which the entertain.
meat Is given is a most deserving one, and
the programme such a complete one, tha
It calls forth the hearty support of every
one.

DiedMrs. David Kemerer.
After an Illness of some weeks, Sarah

Ann, wife of Darld Kemerer, died at her
home on Second street. Monday morning,
the Immediate cause of death being hem
morhage. Dnrlng the five weeks Illness
precesdlng btr death she suffered from
tbrseliemmorbages-th- e first lasting twenty
four hours, the second fonriecn hours and
tbe hrrd twelve hours, She was aged
fifty-fo- years and leaves a husband and
family.

Mrs. David Kemerer was Sarah Ann,
daughter of Henry Remaley, a n

Lebigb county farmer, and was born on
July 31, 1630. Sometime during the year
JEW she was united In carriage to David
Kemerer, by tbe late Rev. Elcbenberg.
Tram this union twelve children resulted,
flya of whom survive Mrs. W, H. Trythal,
of South Bethlehem, Mrs. Cbas. Sella,
Mrs. M. O. Clauij and Miss Hattle Kemer
er, of towu, and William Kemerer, ol Day
ton, Ohio. Interment took place from the
Lutheran church Thursday afternoon th
pastor, Rer. J. . Kndsr and her. Abra
hatn Bartholomew officiating.

Now that the election Is over let lis get
down to hard work in regard to the I in
provement of our town. Talk about things
that will benefit tbe people. Talk about
two wards; talk about electric llliimlna
tlon; talk about more Industries: talk about
a town hall and hose house; talk about
thorough and complete revision of the or
dinanees; talk about a system of Park lui
provemsst; talk straight and do some.
thing.

LOCAL SANDWICHES.

Breev Happening Cenprlit hv Wide
Awelce Heportpra nnd Cplelli Told lo
"Adrocate" Header.

Best photograph nl liMirl's
Tobias Buss occupies bis urn bnmc
During the winter talk about a town

hall
Work Is being pushed on the Hosiery

Mill.
Otis Jflller Is convalescing Irotn a ser-

ious Illness.
Jamestown Is not read) to he annexed

to Lehlghton.
The work of macadAiu on First street

Is being pushed.
Jolly James lilts Is tho happv, dad of

a bouncing baby gitl.
Full Hue of Ingrain and Brussels oar-pe-

at Henry Schwartz.
A fine lino of leather goods very low

at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.
After December 10th five per cent wi'l

be added to your taxes, so pay up.
A Paulson taffy pull was something

new on Tuesday evening In this town,
Wo aro pleased to note that our young

filend James Nothsteln Is out after a scrl- -

Illnessof threo weeks.
William Ncwhart will put down a sub

stantial flag stono pavement along Ills
Third street properly.

Buy yonr ladles and misses coats at
tbe Ono Price Star Clothing Hall, Jfauch
Cbunk. Prices the lowest.

The irrepressible Jeff Heinle, well
known to the "boys" hereabouts. Is said
to be In Butte City, Montana.

Put it down in jonr diary that tho
first snow for this year fell, hereabouts, on
the morning of November 4th.

Got measured for one of our fine black
dress suits at $20 worth $28 at Sotidliolin's
.Merchant Tailoring nail, Mauch Chunk,

The sweetost smile always adotns the
face of the damsel who has a fellow that
hires his teams of David Ehbert. Tf you
don't bolleva It, observe for yourself.

Charles Lilly, the barber under the
Opera House, has improved his shop by
tbe addition of a handsome new cup rack,
manufactured by JienrjMlller, of Tf'etss-port- .

In a grand drawing at Brockyllle,
uanatii, recently tinner tbe auspices of a
Moulder's Union, Ambrose Kast, of town,
came out a winner of a pair (it
pants.

Patronize RIshel, the reliable photo
man.

George Swartz, of Carbon street, brake-ma-

an a Lehigh Valley Coal train, who
narrowly escaped death one night last week
by falling under a moylng coal train, Is

able to move about on crutches.
The property owners along South

Second street from Kunta's corner -

wine's, have been notified by Council to
lay pavements. By giving the matter
their early attention they will save costs.

Al Yontz, formerly a resident here, a
of Henry Nolf, now living at

Bethlehem and employed on the Bath rail
road, was seriously Injured In a wreck last
Saturday, and grave fears are entertained
for his recovery.

A young man named Smith, of Third
street, emyloyed on the upper division of
the Lehigh Valley railroad as n hrakcnian, a
fell from his train at Glen Summit Tues-

day afternoon and sustained a seven con-

cussion of the brain.
Dr. O. W. Snyder Is the owner of a

handsome, fast bay mare, with a record
under 2.40, formerly the property of Peter
Boncer, of Monroe county. The editor an-

ticipates a dash behind the thoroughbred
on somo favorable occasion.

It may interest onr readers hereabouts
who have friends In the little colony of
Lchlghtonlans at Danville, lo learn that
Iron works In that town are closed and
that the streets arc full of idle men and
merchants who feel disheartened over the
prospect of a dull winter.

The printer doesn't need money he
lives on wind and promises but our land-

lord wants his rent, our employes their
wages, and the paper, Ink and type dealers
demand caslvdown fni all purchases, and
neither will wait a year. This Is why we
demand and expect cashdn-advanr- c for our
paper.

The list of honorary members to the
Arlon Cornet Band now numbers twenty
or more and Includes our most prominent
townsmen. The direct purpose of the
honorary membership Is to raise funds to
hold Prof. Ellis, the Instructor, under whom
the baud Is fast gAlning a complete pro- -

ficency.
We regret very much that we again

find It necessary to call the attention of a
few of our delinquent subscribers to "pony
up" their little accounts with this ofllce,
and hope that this last notice will be suf-

ficient with them. Uls hardly necessary
to say that we need the money news
paper men are always flush.

RIshel takes the best pictures.
Englneets Harry Blank, of town, and

Jacob Brownmlller, of Perth Ambor, are:
contesting for a handsome clock under the
auspices of Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, division 370. The contest will
be determined on January 11, 1S01. Both
are jolly good fellowswith hosts of friends,
and the contest will yery likely be a cloe
one.

--Recently Dr. O. W. Snyder was called
to Bloomileld, N. J., to treat a case of
lymphangitis, or common big leg, in a val
uable horse belonging to Herman Bros.
It is hardly necessary to add that the ani-

mal is alright the doctor's success In the
treatment of all diseases of the horses be
lng so well known that the conclusion Is

natural.
Ladles jackets from (2 up at the One

Price Star Clothing H.l), Manch Chunk.
Hallow'een was made to look ashamed

ot herself Friday night by the tricks the
youngsters worked on our people gates,
pavements, stoops, window blinds and
crossings disappeared, and corn rallied
against the windows like hallostoues. All
the ordinances In the country won't suppress
young American when be wants to make
life miserable for some ono else.

At a teachers' local Institute In session
at White Haven Saturday a week ago the
Journal, of that town, has this to say:
"Supt. Snyder, of Carbon county, occupied
the first period by a talk on 'Errors In
Teaching.' He dwelt on some of the most
common errors noted during his profes-
sional visits to the schools. Many good
points wero brought out by Mr. Snyder
and of such a nature that the teachers
present will be greatly benefited by bit re-

marks,"
A correspondent from West Penu to

an exchange says, that at the observance
of the holy eommumon In Zlon'j ehtireh a
few weeks ago, "the pastor, Rev. Abraham
Bartholomew, of Lehlghloi, dell red a very
eloquent and Impressive sermon." This
reminds us, that, although the reverend
rrentleman Is not frefliiAnllv .saaii nn miri
streets, he has regained muoh of his form -
er enwgy and vbwr whleh had been
greatly inipairen Qunteqiwin to a HMg
and serious Ilia 1H year.

-.- Wen's ov.rc.au ami uUier. che-n-er

than ever at tl One Price Star Clothing
Ball, Mauch Chunk. j

THE VOTE IN
" Onvn'r. IX.

Auilenileii . 1181 Wj 117
Heaver Meadow. HJI IIS 307
Illnoinlugtlsle . 11
llowiiiaiistown .... . 76 75
Kast Manch riumlc . lot 300
IJast Venn. : 111 71 111
Franklin 177 Hit I7S
IlacUleliernle IS 1W

Kidder. North. 40 s 40

Kidder, South. 36 II M
jjansford M6 tM
Lausanne.. It IS
I.elilali (8
llilRliton 33 287 3D!
1.(1(18 (Jan 81 II 63
MAtionfnt 134 10

Maueh Chunk, 1st wml... Ml 333 S01
MMif.li Chtulk, and nard.. 17(1 2f7 173
Millport. 8SJ 88
Nosqliehonllig 171 177 IB7j
itocker SO 72

I'niekciton Mi OS

rarrjvllle. 11 (II 41

Venn Forest 01 34 61

Summit Hill 2111 2CM

TowamcnsliiK 18! S3 1321

Weather))'. 324 227 itUj
Welssnorl Bt SI 54

Toluls,.. 877Sl9l 37221

Vrohltiltlon vote-K-or nlll.ftov.ai; H)tt, llwit. kov., toil Dun, Bee. Int. Afralri, toi;
A rec., 71: HURhes, Irea.s., Wents, com., Myitln, coin., 142; I'nitniiaii, aiidltvr, lioJM,

4IUII 7tA WITH THIS OAMKltA,

Flash rictitre "f Fninllliir Vnce Com lng
nnd ClolnK.

Tobacconist John Kntr. iliil hnilness at
White Haven Wednesday.

airs. Dennis Nothsteln, ot Normal H'umre.
was a visitor in umn Monday.

Al Oldt. of Normal Snoare, happy s ever.
Illnmlnnted onr sanctum Monday Ills Jolly

smile.
--Mrs. John Hummel, of Second street, visit

ed relative tit sianngion several n.iys mis
week.

Mrs. Hurry Kreldler, (it sotitli 1'lrst street,
vls!trt many friends lit Imsford diirlHK Oils

week.
Mrs. I. S. Koch, of Second street, spent

Tuesday my pleasantly with IterllnsUlle, Va

friends.'
Mrs. 0. Stctlcr and danaliter, of Atchison,

Kansas, are cuests of Mrs. Itohert f.. mveenj on

South First street.
--William Koch and family, of the south end.

nttendad the funeral of a near in North,
amnion county on Haturduy.

--William Kemerer, of Dayton, Ohio, was call
ed home this week to attend Hie funeral ot his
mother. Mrs. David Kemerer.

Manager l'nra, of the Jlauch ciiunit uiwra
and Frank Conners, leprcsentlns
Mohawk In the Indian Mall Carrier,"

were conspicuous figures on streets Monday.
liev. A. M. Sauipsel, of hc Kvangellcal

churh, left early Monday morning for cieve.
laud. Ohio, where he is attending the trial ot
lllshop llowmaii and Ksher, as llio delegated
prosecutor.

Seminary Day.
The mcmhers ot Kbonezer Evangelical

church will ohserve Seminary Day on next
Sunday by holding special services to
which tho public are cordially invited. The
Idea of Seminary Day is that the services
and collections of one Sunday In every
year he devoted to Schnvlklll Seminary, at
Frederleksburc, a school supported by the
East I'enn Conference of the Evangelical
Association.

(leorge Leads the County CiindldnteH.
George W. Morthlmer, one of the new

Democratic auditors, polled the largest
vote of all the coun'.y candidates having

majority of C83, "I higher than the next
nlghcst, and following close on to Gover
nor Paulson, ills majority In this place

s 2.1:1 and at Wclssport he runs ahead of

the slalo ticket as ho also does al Packer-In- n

and Mahonlnc.

Overcoats, TTlstersnnit Cape-Cont- s.

After the excitement over election, you

should look for your own and boys com

fort and buy ono of our famous overcoats
which aro cheaper now than ever before.
We can sell you an overcoat or suit for
men at $5, $7, $10, $15 and up. A suit
or overcoat for a boy at $1.76, $U, M, $5,

and up. llemember tho cheapest place In

this valley Is Sondheim's Merchant Tailor-ln- g

Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The Grand Druivlnc
The ttrand drawing under the auspices of

I.ehlRh Firo Coaipany, No. I, of town,
came off in Gabel's nail, Saturday evening
In the presence of only a small crowd.
John T. Semmcl, Charles Brlnkman and
'ihos. J. Selfert presided In the capacity of
judges, and the prizes went to tho follow
ing persons:

dents eold watch, Wni.ll. Anthony, rarryulle.
NiUcr caster. Theodore Kemmever,I.ehlshtnn,
Khsv rocker, J. urulderinuii, Lehlghton.
Smoker's set, It. W. llltlenlg, Lehlghton.
Olitars, Anthony May, Welvnnrt.
Fireman's badge, John ltehrlg, Franklin.
Watermelon, J. J. Ketser, Lclilghton.

l'lensnnt lllrtlulny Celebration.
The anniversary of Mrs.

John T. Nusbaum was yery pleasantly ob-

served at her home on south First street
Friday crenlnc last by the members af the
family Catherine under tho paternal roof
and spending an evening In social delights.
In honor of the occasion Mrs. Kusbaum
was presented with a handsome willow

rocker. At a late hour a delectable repast
was spread to which all did full justice.
The Advocate oxtends congratulations
with the wish that Mrs. V may liye to ex-

perience many moie such pleasurable oc-

casions,

lluslness la Unfitness.
The Editorial Association at their Ilcth-lebe-

meeting on Mouday last decided that
formal marriage notices and tho stereotyp
ed resolutions of respect should paid for
at moderate rates. Tho clergymen receive
a marriage fee and It is expected that they
will publish a marriage notice,
and it Is also expected that the
the publisher will be at the expeuso of per
forming that service. It Is reasonable to
piy him at least for the composition. Tho
resolution of respect hobby should also be
paid for, and tbe authors should com
pclled to certify to the correctness of the
same. Publishers are supposed to Issue
newspapers for more than public glorv,and
.he coming to au understanding between

tht public and the newspaper men Is very
deslreable. Z(a(c(, Catasaqua.

An exchange facetiously remarks anent
the editor: Don't forget the poor editor
when you have a news Item, If your wife
whips you, let us know of It and we wl
sot It right hofore the public. If you have
company, tell us. if vuu are not ashamed

f the visitors. If a youngster at
your home begging for a ralument, buy
quarter's worth of cigars and come around
and If you are a easli subscriber we will
furnish a name for him or her, as the cir-

cumstances will permit; and If you have
social gathering of a few of your friends

around a big eake, seven or eight
pies ami a hatn, not nerestarll to ent, but
as a soamiilM ot good fnllh. You need
not bother about Inviting in, for It Is

little tou cool for our wardrobe. e mri
tlon thew little things, for we want news

and we will have It.
Framed arlotyet very low at I.ueken

bach's, Maueh Chunk.

Tint young Democracy of Mauch Chunk
will be after something some day. and they
will get u- -lu the neck

' TCU "'"'A" T' n 1 rlf s, juu.
Hauch Chunk.
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NEWSY WEISSPOnT.
The Dul nga of a Lively Toitb Hrlfrty Chroni-

cled tn Sltiort Snip-Sna- Order hy (lie

"Htrnlter nml Claim,"
Cbailos Ooth spent last Sunday at

Wllkesharre with friends.
Henry Chrlstman and Daniel Graver

were at Allentown this week.
Miss Addle Miller Is ou an extended

visit to her sister In Brooklyn, X. V.
Itev, S. U. Drown, of Allentown, was

a familiar figure on our streets Monday.
Tllghman Jfarkloy heats all previous

fish records by the catch of a nineteen Inch
white chub.

It Is 81 al If lng to note that business
at tho Lehigh Valley Emory H'heel works
Is nicking up.

lleury Uensker, lost a six months
old child by death last week, Inter ment
took place on Sunday,

It did Franklin township IJepubllcans
good to see Chester Duck, of Philadelphia,
"slap In his vote" on Tuesday.

Al Henry, engineer of 180 l.ehlgh
Valley, Is off duly, suffering with a very
soro leg, which we hope will soon be O. K.

Tllghman Ilex, who for a year past
has conducted a general store on Franklin
street, has taken up a residence at Allen
town.

Communion services will be held In tbe
Lutheran chapel In East Vteissportto
morrow .Sunday. itev. Yt neuter will
officiate.

--The "Stroller" icknowlrdges the com
pliment at the bands of "our friends" and
tenners hearty thanks, ire are gl.ide
were wld us.

SeageHs store, over the canal bridge,
Is headquarters for seasonable vegetables
aud fruits apples and potatoes at lowest
prices. Before buying elsewhere learn his
prices.

George Enzlan, Sr., of East Weissport
Is building a large dam above the East
.Vauch Chunk reservoir which ho proposes

to stock with fish and during tha winter
will cut ice from It,

Carbon county has vindicated the con- -

temptable attempt of tho Itopubllcan party
to blacker, the character of Henry Jlller
by him County Commissioner
by an increased vote. As Mr. Miller has
been lu the past so ne will be In the future

a clean, careful, judicious oftlclal.
Letters for the following people re

main uncalled for in the Weissport post
office: John Uoscthal, John Amboy,
Timothy Delterline, Nathan Beer, Owen
H'olfe, Charles Miller, J. G. Grossman.
Miss Lizzie Lent 7, and JIljs Sailie Graver.
H'hen you call for any of tho aboye loners
please say "advertised."

VoulVlll Go.
The Daughters of ZIop.Is a society formed

of the lady members of Zlon'n Tteformed
church in this city. These ladles are un-

tiring in their zeal to futher the church
work and perform deeds of christian bene
volence; for this purpose they are now
perfecting anangemenls fora grand enter
tainment in the Opera House on the even-

ing of the 14th instant, when a piogram of
vocal and Instrumental music and several
illfllcuU drills will ha performed. For so
worthy an object the people should give
them a hearty patronage.

Prohibition In Lehlsliton.
Six churches In Lehlghton and only

thirteen votes for Prohibition at the last
election. H'here aro the Christians on
election day? Do Ihey vote as they pray,
or are they all sinners on election day?
The last general conference of the M. E.
Church declared: "2'he liquor trafllc can
never he legalized without sin. No tem-

porary device for regulating It can become
a substitute for Prohibition illctnse high or
low Is vicious In principle, and powerless
as a remedy." Do not the Jetbodlsts be
lieve, this or are there only thirteen In town
who bays the courage of their conviction
to stand up on election day to be 'counted
on the side of God and Prohibition? Prob-

ably they do not know that a vote for
either tho Itepuhllcan or Democratic party
Is a vote In favor of license, any license
uteans protection to the liquor power. The
church member may dodge the quest Ion
before mac, but he cannot dodge the re
sponsibility before God. I must confess
that I cannot understand how a Christ Ian
man dare vote to legalise the. most dam-

nable business the world eycr saw.
C. A. Yvki.

Mahoning Itams.
--The Evangelical church Is being re- -

paired.
A husking hea was lield at ll'llllam

SilUr's on Tuesday.
Miss Emma Nothsteln, of Jlauch

Chunk, It at home on a visit.
On Wednesday Levi Miller shot a wild

turkey which weighed 24 pounds.
ll'm. Manli, of inimlngton, Iowa,

spent a few days In the Valley last week.
Daniel Hoppes, of Mahanoy City,

spent Sunday with his father, Solomon
Hoppes.

An Infant uon of Frank Miller was
severely scalded by the up setting of a cup
nf tea, '

Our school board will bold Its next
meeting In the Pleasant Corner school
house on the lfth Inst.

Mrs. Llab Cater, of Columbus, Old,
who spent a few uon'hs In. the Valley, re-

turned home last week.
Manuel Ilex Is building a shed, and

Amandus Kberta an addition to his
slaughter house.

The sportsmen from neighboring inwns
whe corns into the Valley, Sundays for the
purpose of hunting, had better he a little
oareful or they will Had themselves lu tbe
cluteJiea of tb law.

Fine blank dress suit nude to order
al ISO at Soadbslta's Mswbant Tailoring
Hall, Jfouch Chunk.
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"llllKIMf HOODS."

How the tncepllbli nre Caught ty the
Sninnth-Tontrue- Counterfelter.A Sample
Letter l by a man In this itertlon
Smce tho arrest of Rosenthal fc Co,

New York, dealurs lu "green goods," and
tha expose of several Cathnn counly men
who ate said to have had correspondence
with them, an Advocate representative
has been looking up the matter hereabouts,
with the result that we are this week en
abled to publish a sample letter and the
address of a dealer h this very question
able article. The modus operandi is to
get the confidence of some susceptible In
dividual, enjoin tbe strictest secrecy and
make him believe he's a big fellow by so
doing, with the result that by the promise
of big profits and kindred allurements, he
lakes tho goods puts It out on the unsut- -
pecllng public ami thus floods the marker
with counterfoil currency. It Is all very
plain after you once get In, but then the
trouble comes, when you want to get out
your carlts. You are in the hands of th
eueuiy and as ioug as they need your ser
vices ihey will have it, and If accident be
falls the head of the (Inn the little llsh who
baye been nibbling at the bait, get caught
along with them. We publish this sample
letter as a warning to the publlq:

Nkw Youk, May iswi.
DKAH FllIEMI A. I., t 11h mirnmul ,,!,.

and remember every word of this letter, ns It is
m ijrytwui to jliu as MCll US HSJIiaVCdischarged my contldental man who ims been
aoinc my writing lor dishonesty. So tor v our

wen as my own I must change my
.uiuic39 a wen 115 ine letters (A. I..) son lire
otuKiiitcu uj, an wueu jon answer tins letter

O SUrc nlllt slim .1. 1 In nil vmit. 1n(t..t.u
of your old signature. My business being of thedescription Itls, calls for tno qualities In n ninn,nlilch. if lie does not possess, he loses the

of doing business with me. this Is
what I look for, he must do what I nsk hi in in,.UU 111 U I f II1IIM. J,1K1 Kl.f'll inn Itlldltlltka h in.
self.

Ketnrn to me nil letters and nenspainrslip
which I sent to you If (hey urn not destroyed.

Ann lcimllllpr. OtmtM w.it ri.al.- - ...... 1... u

from mo telling v ou to answer to the old addressor any other address out side of this one en-
closed do not nnswer It but send It lo me tn thisaddress for I nm liable to write to mi to tea Ifyou would do as von are told.

Now, should you answer It instead of sending
It to rno I will know that you are not to be trust-
ed and all negotiations will stop between us.

Answer this letter right away telling me son
understtud It and be. sure you destroy nil old
addresses and only keep this one. Ity so doing
you will be able to get my goods. 1 cluso fromyours, in confidence. j, D. Mn i ,

An Opera Jlouae Attraetlon.
"The Iudiau Mall Carrier" Is tlie rather

attractive title of a sensational play which
Is down for the entire week at tha Alham- -

bra. There were two preformances of it
yesterday, aud large audiences saw I hem.
Novelty is given the play, and Us prodnc-
tion, by the. appeaiance In It of a

Indian, nho adheres to her abosl- -
:lnal name Johawk,and shows

her native characteristics as part of the
acted story. Miss Mohawk presents a strik-
ing picturesque figure in the costumes she
wears as a braye. She Is tall In statue and
lithe of limb, and commands the ad-

miration which is always excited hj
the nobler specimens of tho race. She
acts, too, with earnestness, her veiy

of manner helping to keep up
the Illusion, aud certainly not spoiling th
pleasure of seeing her. A song or two
Introduced proves that there Is such a
thing as music in the savage breast. Syra
cuse. Standard.

This popular play Is billed for H'leand's
Opera House on next Wednesday evening.
Don't you miss it.

Murderer Stungle.v.

The city papers are "on to'' Slangley,
the brutal murderer of Sirs. Sjbila H'albert
at Wcatherly, more than a year ago, and
he Is thusly spoken of by the Allentown
Critic of a late date :

"Being without money and entirely Ig

nored by tils family and friends, there Is no
longer hope for a successful effort to have
the case of Oliver 11'. Stangley, who was
recently sentenced here lo he hurg for the
brutal murder of Jrs. Sybllla Walbert, of
Heatherly brought before Board of Par
dons for commutation of sentence. Stan-gle- y

Is a singular being. At limes his
speech aud actions ure rational and then
again he Is found weak in mind, ne Is

frequently prevish aud fretful aud dissatis-
fied with his food and treatment. He is fond
of sweetmeats, aud these he eats ravenous- -

ly lu whatever quantities they may be furn-
ished. He Is badly dyspeptic, and it is
thought he sometimes purposely aggravates
this disease. He Is a much broken down
man, and since his Imprisonment, on Oct.,
12, I860, his weight has been reduced fiom
about 140 pounds to 02."

How to Kill Your Town,
Buy of peddlers as often and much as

possible.
Denounce your merchants because they

make a protlt on their goods.
Glory In the downfall of a man who has

done much lo build up tbe town. Make
your town out a very bad place, and stall
It at every chance )o get.

Defuse to uulto In any scheme for the
lielter merit of tbe people.

Tell your merchants you ran buy goods
a great deal cheaper lu some oilier town
and charge them with extortion.

If a sttanger comes to jour town tell
him everything is overdone and predict a
general ciash in the near future.

Keep up divided public publie sentiment
with you on the best method of Increasing
business.

Nlieii yon naye anything to sayof jour
town say it in such a nay that will laavn
the Impression that you hare no faith In It,

If uii are a marvhaiit don't advertise in
the home paper, but buy a rubber stamp
and use It. It may save you a' few dime
and make ysur Utter heads and wrapping
papers looks as though you were doing
business In a one-hors- town.

fur ,11) ly Only.
We will make to your order a bUck

tlrtss suit at (SO worth tft, a fine over-eoa- t

for 116 and MO worth $86 at Sond-
belm's Mwetiiut Tailoring Hall. Maucb
Chunk, Pa.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
A llllterliiK 4'asliet or Crisp l ondensallnns.

Original and ailoten from (lie Newsy Crea-

tion
Ttttiiilv one passengei (rains go In and

out of Weatherly daily.
James Bresilu lias opened a night

school in Banks township.
Weathotly's new drum corps I suit! to

be getting along lu great shape
A turnip measuring twenty-fou- r Inches

In circumference Is the prodtiet nf a

Mahoning Valley farm.
The new public school building at

Nesquolinulng will soon be rnmpleted. It
Is a handsome structlve with modern con-

veniences.
Tho Interior of the homes of Mrs.

Thomas Thomas and Supt. Seina'n, of
Panyvllle, are being handsomely ilccoiateit
and Improved br Artist Goth, of Flankllu.

Sanimuel Ilnrris, of Peckeiton, em
ployed as a brakeman on the Lehigh Val
ley, had the thumb on his left hand ciusli
ed while making a coupling at Mahoning
siding ou Mouday.

James McSorely, of Summit Hill, ha
been among the missing for the past four
weeks and fears are entertained that h
fell Into a mine broach and has beer cover
ed up by retuse.

Sfc. ....--"ifcww for the many
friends of Prof. Thomas M. llalliet, In this
county t'lcarn that he has been uiiaitl
mously superintendent of tho
Springfield, Mass., schools.

Subscribers in the county will confer a
favor by mailing us all important items of
news. If a death, marriage, accident or
the like occurs mail the fact to us, and
yon wish we will It.

r. K. Zimmerman, West Penn, just
across the Catbon line in Schuylkill county,
is proud of a raspberry bush that Is bearing
a second crop of berries for this year. The
fruit is lucious and very large.

A Young Men's Catholic Tola) Absti
nence Society has been organized at Jeanes
ville with the following officers: President,
Patrick Stanlicld; Coluni.
bus ltoaitv; recording secretary. Edward
Mouagbaii; treasurer, James Sweeney.

aii om larmcr suuscribcr writes us
that "the corn husks being thick we can
look for a cold whiter, and adds furJier
that another old, but sure sign, is the fact
that the leaves falling from the top of the
tree first insures a long and cold season."

To furnish amusement for his friends
and patrons big hearted Lewis Cliristman,
of the popular Trac.hsTllle hotel, will hold
a grand shooting match for a lot of turkeys
on the 14th instant. Tho affair will wind
up with au old fashioned country hop In

the evening. Ye lovers of fun, don't
miss it.

On Sunday coming the congregation
of Ziou's chinch in 'est I'enn township
will celobialo the 100th of the
building and dedication of the old church.
At least half a dozen ministers w III be pres
ent. Services will be held during the day
aud evening, and the exercises will bo

interesting.
Hunteis who aic boomlngaround with

dog and gun should remember the penal
ties for tlespassing. It Is against tbe law
to ticspass ou faun lauds, and all am sup-
posed lo know the law, Jlany of the
farmers have put up cautionary notices on
their lands, and they intend to enforco the
provisions of the act regaidlcss as to who
the trespassers may be.

The papers of the large cities are all
right if you want them, but it Is the local
paper that advertises yonr business, your
churches, jour societies, sympathizes with
you in your afflictions and rejoices with you
in your prosperity. In short, ills the local
paper that mentions the thousand and one
items in whlcii you am interested durlnit
the year, and which you do not find in the
papers of the large cities.

In speaking of George M. Davis, of
Lansfonl, who was tho Republican candi- -

dat for Congress at tho late election a

correspondent to the llazleton Hentintl-
says the following, which we endorse:

Mr. Davis Is by no means a demagogue
or a bosses' man. lie is simply a plain.
every day miner who has through his in
tegrlty and honest qualities gained the
good will of all who has gained his ac
quaintance."

suits and ovtrcoals to
order at 15 and f20 at the Olio Price Slai
Clothing Hall, Jatich Chunk.

Vmin) Interested
Pel haps, In hardwood mantles, grates,

open fire places, fenders, tiling, slate mnu-tl- s

and cabinets for slated mantles, par
ticularly If jou contemplate building or
improving your present home. We make
a specialty of thtso goods and offer them
at lowest possible prices. We ask you to
call and see our goods. Sample rooms,
S20 Hamilton street, Allentown.

C'llANDAM. it Kr.KrKNKI!.

Is a rontltiittnnHl and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications II require a rouititntlonal
remedy like Hood's ijjifwparllla, whleh,
working through the blood, eradicates tile
tmpiuliy which oauseit and promotes the
disee. and ffei-H a permanent cure.
Thnmands of people testify to the success
ot IIoikI's Rarsaparllla a a remedy for
catarrh when oilier prepaiHlionx had failed.

N. it. lie "lire to get only

HoocPs
Sarsaparilla

8old1rUdruiiu Sl.iliforH rrredonly
kj C.I. noon ro , pot),,, , rlf.. Ij,wfll.l.n.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
aTUIIKIt'S'SIIAVINO SALOON. 0ikih1U. the

shariiiK. liHironltliiK and sliHinpnoliic. Cam.
TO VR8. ItODI'.HKll, under the KxchawGO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shave or

lasblouuhle hair cut, &f dated on Mmduy'
ltoetter'n lltli tonle, cures lHuidmrf.

Opera House
LEHIGHTON, PA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Mnesilay Evening, Nov. 121
Tbe only Indian Aclross,

"
O MOHAWK,"

lu iier Ileautlful anil Thrilling Play

THE INDIAN MAIL CARRIER.

DOFTMISS IT!

The play abounds vtitli excitluj situation!,
Kealeatlc KrTtwts,

Sensational Climaxes,
Awl ll a ylvld waHerpiwe uf tbe frontier
wHhout Mggfaitou.

I'OITLAIt l'KICKS.
HfDlatrsm at lieber's drag More, !.

blsblou, aud Blcry's WeiMfnwl.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES AT

Zero's Shoe Store,
Although Leather; is rapidly advancing there need he no sorbin
npprchuiiRions as to the result in this town and vicinity for w
took time by the forelock, so to speak, and contracted for almost
our entire Mill nnd Winter stock of Boots, Shoes and ltubben,
which we are enabled to sell at prices lower thnn ever before.

SCHOOL SHOES!
At this particular time we desire to particularity mention a word
or two in regards to School Shoes ibr boys and girls. Wo think
there is nothing in the way of school shoes equal to the

" Little Trojan School Shoes ! "
11 'c guarantee tliem ! They have solid leather outer soles, solid

leather under soles, solid leather insoles, solid leather counters,
high cut uppers, stitchetU with silk, soft, durable, gtaih stock,
goat button piece, worked button holes, heavy drill linings.
They are heel nnd spring heel,
o to 7, ()(.; 8 to 10, $1.00;
you buy nny other Handsome

THE BIGGEST OF

Men's,

Get posted our before elsewhere.

South First Street,

MISS

OVERCOATS

At Prices.

Boy's

dam Meiirkam &
Lehighton

ALVENIA

The Fashionu
Announces to the Ladies of
tiie county in reneral that
she has opened l'or the Fall
and irinter seasons one of
tiio largest and most thoro-
ughly complete lines of Fash-
ionable Millinery Goods ever
displayed in any single store
in the county. Hie styles
are in all the newest and very
pettiest effects and the prices

are marvelously low. Tho
adies are earnestly solicited

to call and see our beautiful
of Millinery before

mrclmsing 11 e
leel that our long experience
enables us to please oiir lady
patrons in every particular
Latest Styles; Lowest Prices
and Best Quality of Material
ind Promptness in finishing
goods when ordered. Again
we repent, that for low prices
ind the Most Stylish Milli
nery uoods you must call at

Jbti'JbiZiJLi rJ
MAUCH

Abou G

LOTH Read

Is S

and in price run as follows : Sizes
to 2. l.!?f. See them before

init-he- like a Kid .Button.

E. G. ZERN.

STOCK

Bottom

on LOW PRICES buying

assortment
elsewhere.

11
Dress

1 o

1

. -

,j

Mioultl tbe fashion liazaar from which you receive your contend and
advocate thai Plain Dress Goods will he the proper thing for you to buy this season,
.lust, call on us ami wo will show you the most Klegant lino of shades In so many
iinahlles and prices, that you will say, nv failiion book was rlj;lit, and we can without
a doubt do some trade .vith you.

On the other hand should jour authority say that to bo in keeping with Persian
Kngllsh and other creators of fushlou jou must buy Plaids, Stripes er Checks when you
see onr slock In this line you will say rliht aj;aln as wo are prepared lo meet your !

iiuuuls just the same In the Faney Materials as In the Plain Goods.
l'laln sbados uevnr showed such tone nor richness as Ibcy do this season. Tb

colorings are simply As foi fancy stulfs such as plaids, strlpos and checks.
They wero naver prettier (nor possibly brighter) yal some ar quiet and rich, tht
simile bllndlug of thee goods are alt th.it could bo desired.

Largo stoek of Velvets nnd Silks in the new shades, bought to match woolen stnrTs.
Wo always carry a large ami well soleclod stock of lllaek floods, lo which new thlu
have

Good Values aro alwayt lo he had in our store.

C.

are

Story

nd Children'

on,

GRAVER.
Mi lliner,

UMW,
CHUNK.

oods for Fall.

the Advocate

iiort To- - Dav.

New York Millinery Store.

Information,

perfection.

hnen'Hitiled.

JL. Mew 4' Jfcro.

you

Our
II e only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbnum & Oulton

has been dissolved and in the future will be continued hv

who will keep up the excellent reputation ol the house in supply-
ing the purchasing public with all the choicest things in

Confections, the Best Milk "Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETHKK WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry,
and tho newest novelties in TOYS of all kinds. Aires nrf.

very lowest, fill and he convinced.
I'Hrties, Pirniosimd, Festivals wpplied with ice ('ream & r0tlections Kt jeaoimhle prices, full nnd us.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.
"


